DuPont™ Dermacor® X-100 seed treatment starts working immediately to protect your plants against rice water weevil and stemborers, which helps your crops achieve their maximum yield potential.

Dermacor® X-100 is highly effective in controlling stemborers and rice water weevil, the most widespread and economically damaging rice insect pests in many key rice-growing regions. Early control of damaging insects results in a stronger root mass and a healthier crop. Dermacor® X-100 keeps working through stand establishment and heading out for long-lasting protection. Key rice insects don’t stand a chance.

**The benefits of Dermacor® X-100**
- Convenient seed treatment application ensures plant protection whenever insects appear
- Long-lasting plant protection, from seeding through stand establishment and heading out
- Improved yields compared to standard foliar treatments
- Larger root mass and vigorous plant growth due to protection from insect feeding
- Early-season control of rice water weevil and stemborers.
- Suppression of grape colaspis,† which provides additional protection from insect damage
- High effectiveness on target species
- Excellent environmental profile

**Improved yield potential**
Growers who used Dermacor® X-100 in field trials reported excellent results in terms of both insect control and yields.
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Data are averages from DuPont and university investigators in TX, LA, AR and MS.

**Excellent rice water weevil larvae control**
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Dermacor® X-100 seed treatment protects against insect feeding to deliver a larger root mass and more vigorous plant growth.

---

† This Dermacor® X-100 recommendation is made as permitted under FIFRA Section 2(ee) for use as a seed treatment on dry seeded rice for suppression of grape colaspis in the states of Arkansas and Louisiana. This recommendation has not been submitted to or approved by the EPA. The 2(ee) expiration date is 12/31/2015.
University tested, field proven
Research studies confirm that DuPont™ Dermacor® X-100 seed treatment starts working immediately to help protect your yield against rice water weevil and stemborers.

For more information
Control damaging pests early for a consistently healthier crop from day one and improved yield potential at harvest. Contact your local DuPont retailer or representative to learn more about DuPont™ Dermacor® X-100 seed treatment. And visit us at dermacor.dupont.com.

The chart data shown on this page are averages from DuPont and university investigators in TX, LA, AR and MS.